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ADDITIONAL OseenvAviole.

Perocat. Siliceous Organism.. Minerals. Moo Washings.




0

13-56 aoo %), Sponge spiouios, lAin- ($00 %), m. di. 040 mm., (850 %), a small quantity of Bore also the mineral particles are remarkable for the
OUdm. angular; feispar, plagloc4aso, fine amorphous matter and perfection of their crystallographic form.

augite, magnetite, fragments minute fragments of minerals E
of brown and black volcanic and siliceous organisms.
glass. T

There was insufficient for subsequent examination.

9.70 (1-00 %), Sponge epicules, Litu- (300 %), m. di. 060 mm., an. (510 %), amorphous clayey and This deposit is composed of very largeshells ofOrbiloh
olidm. gular; foispar, plagloclaso, other matter (organic), minute compianaAz, with fragments of Molluscs, Corals, &o.

augito, magnetite, fragments mineral particles, and some
of volcanic rocks, fine siliceous romaine.

1359 (2-00 %). Sponge spiculos, Litu- (100 %), m. di. 006 mm., an. (1059%), small quantityofainor- The Sponge spiculss are derived chiefly from the genus
obdie. gular; fragments of altered phons matter, with a consider- Qeodsa.

volcanic glass, folepar, horn, able number of fragments of
blends, augite, magnetite, siliceous organisms.black mica.




There was insufficient for examination.

18-69 (2,00%), Sponge spicules, Litu- (1-00 %), m. di. 0,06 mm., an- (10-69 %), amorphous matter, ...
olidm. gular; fragments of altered with a few mineral fragments p

volcanic INS, pumice, plagio. and remains of siliceous or.
claso, oliviuo,hornblendo,black ganisms.mica, augite, magnetite.

2036 (800%), Spongospiculos, Radio. (2-00 %), in. dL 008 mm., an- (1636 %), amorphous matter, A few imperfect brown coloured casts of some of the cal.
lana, Aatrorhizidm, Litno- gular; borublendo, feispar, minute mineral particles, and careous organisms were observed. There are large
11dm, brown casts. Inagnetito, black mica, white smell fragments of siliceous pieces of pumice present in the deposit. The percent

and black glassy volcanic organisms. ago of particles from the reefs is much less than in the
partioles. other soundings nearer the reefs.

13-03 (200 %), Sponge sioules, As. (1-00 %), m. di. 0-08 mm., an. (10'03 %), flocoulent amorphous In the dredge there were several iecea of grey pumice
trorhizidir, Litnohdie. gijiar; folspar, plaØoclase, matter, minute fragments of stone overgrown with (Jarpsnteria end &rpula. One

hornblonde, magnetite, pu. minerals andsiliceous spiculee. of those pieces of pumice was as large as a hen's egg.
mice.

5557 (10O %), Radiolaria, Astror- (p00 %), in. di. 0,10 mm., an- (5857 %), amorphous matter, The trawl brought up a branch of a tree which was in ':
htzidm, Lituolidm, Diatoms. gular; felspar, plagioolaso, with small fragments of mine- parts carbonised, also many fragments of pumice and

black mica,augite,hornblcndo, rala and siliceous organisms, some animals; most of the animals were found on the
magnetite, many fragments of piece of wood. The felepar and auite have sometimes
pumice, glassy volcanic par- vitreous inclusions and are covered with glassy aeon
ticks, lapiUi of basaltic rocks, aceons matter. The pumice stones are all more or less
manganese, rounded and vary much in size, the largest being 8 to '

8 cm. in diameter, and are all covered with a layer of 10
hydroxides of iron end manganese which penetrate
them more or loss deeply. The pumice is to be re- c'
ferred to augite-andosite; it contains plagioclase and
augito.
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